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THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI ATAL BIHARI 
VAJPAYEE) : First of a", I would Oke to pay homage to the 
former Speaker of Lok Sabha Shri Balayogl. At this moment 
of sorrow I got a chance to visit his birth place. I was 
surprised 10 see that while conducting Business of the 
House effiCiently and representing the country In 
international conferences, he worked very wen for 
development of his partiamentary constituency. He Is an 
example for us. I also pay homage to those security 
personnel who .acriflced their ltv .. to save the Parliament 
and Members of Parliament. 90 days have passed slnee 
the Incident of 13th December and sometimes It seems 
that we are forgetting that Incident. The attack on ParBament 
was a challenge for the entire nation and sovereignty of 
the country. It was condemned throughout the world but 
the guilty person. could not be caught as yet and our 
efforts haVe continued. Voice against terrorism Is being 
raised throughout the world and we are supporting that. 
We should Intensify our efforts. Hon'ble President addressed 
the HoUH on 25th February and on 27th February Gujarat 
tragedy occurred. Later on Ayodhi'll controversy arose, 
which caused resentment and anxiety throughout tbe 
country. Will the country stray from Its path? WlH we not be 
able to protect our freedom and .overelgntyattalned after 
great sacrifices. But It Is a matter of satisfaction that with 
tbe Internal power, the country Is overcorrnng th.se 
challenges and making progress. No single party can be 
credited for that and even criticism by a party cannot 
reduce its Importance. 

Today, rehabilitation is the need of hour for Gujarat. 
Thousands of people are Uving In. camps. The team of 
MPs which visited Gujarat has seen the altuation actually. 
People can not go back to their houses as their houses 
are damaged or looted. There are not proper arrangements 
In camps. I have suggested to the Gujarat Government to 
constitute an all party Committee under the chairmanship 
of the Governor and prop.r arrangements should be made 
for the victim •. The situation has Improved to an extent but 
that could not be termed .dequate. The lacunae .hoUld be 
removed. We have decided to make contribution from the 
Prime Mlnlst.", ReMet Fund for thI. puJPOse. Gujarat also 
suffered the tragedy of earthquake and whole humanity 
came forward to help the earthquake victims In the s.me 
manner the whole country should come forward to help the 
victims of this tragedy In Gularat. 

We should not go In controversy as to how It 
happened, We aU know what happened In GQdhara but 
what happened afterwards can not be rationaDsed. One 
criminal cannot prove another criminal as an Innocent 

person. Counter violence cannot yteld good result. I would 
Uke to say that situation of Gujarat should be monitored 
constantly and centre Government IS well as State 
Govemment should woft( for reU.f and rehablftation of aU 
victims. 

It Is my submission that one should be cautious In 
selecting words while raising Gujarat Issue. Some honble 
Members have developed tendency of ustng such word 
whose meaning Is known to them only and not to others. 
Such words cause disaster. This Is a place to express 
sentiments and not a place to show one's Intellectual. 

I would Mke to say to the leader of oppoaIUon that use 
of word' genoclde'ls not proper In cue of Gujaral That Is a 
different word. This word Is UHCI when a cute or na:Jon Is 
destroyed. In Gularat Hindu al weH a. Mu.', both have 
been killed. People belonging to both the Communities 
have been klHed In peRce firing. One should try to understand 
purport of tbe word. This word can be used at Intematlonal 
fora. . .. (Interruptions) 

[English} 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS 
AND MINISTER OF COMMUNICATIONS AND MINISTER 
OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (SHRI PRAMOD 
MAHAJAN) :.we heard your leader with rapt attention. this 
Is not proper. I took special care on that day. We too had 
many obJections to many of the things that she said . 
... (lnterruptions) 

MA. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : He Is not only the Prime 
Minister, he Is also the leader of the House. This lanot the 
wa.y. 

[Translation) 

SHRI ATAL BIHAR I VAJPAYEE: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, the situation has Improved now. WIth Its Inner strength, 
the country Is overcoming the challenges and moving 
forward. Ayodhya controversy haa been re.olved. 
... (Interruptlons) 

SHRI BASU DEB ACHARIA : Sh\ladaan has taken 
place. ... (Interruptions) 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : 00 you have any 
objection to that? 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, we learnt ffom "e put 
expertences .nd bmulattd polde. on that bula. We 
showed rigidity wherever It was MCHSaJy but at the tame 
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time w. have respected public opinion al8o. Th. u.mb.rs 
of Padament belonging to mv party w ... not allowed to 00 
to Ayodhya. rather they ... ansted. I know that Members 
of my petty .... sad due to that....But It II the duty. 

... (''''''''''''''''''' 
SHRI BASU DEB ACHARIA : Shri Vlnay Katty.r has 

left the House . ... (mr.nuptlons) 

SHRI ATAL BIHAR I VAJPAVEE : SM Vlnay Katlyar 
played a very constructive lOla ther •. J mys •• had to bear 
abuses flOm the people. Pamphlets w .... distributed among 
the Members In Partament House . ... (Interruptlon.) that 
dictatorship wUl not be tolerated. Who can .be a dictator In • 
democratic s.t up. W. abld. by the conltilution and made 
others also to follow It. Simultaneously, 'ShUa Pujan' took 
place. When one goes to a tampla to perform Puja, h. 
makes offering to God In the form of Gold, liNer, flowers, 
fruits .tc. " someone offer.d 'ShUalekh', It was neceasary 
to accept It. Accordingly arrangements will have to be 
made to plac. It at an appropriate place. ...(Interrupt/ons) 
Paramhan.ji got annoyed and refused to talk to m.. lat.r 
he was padfted and bl ... ed me WIth a long term tor my 
Gov.mment. . .. (Interruptlons) I do not know as to the 
extent to Which the.e blessings wIH work but when I saw 
Sonia P •• y1ng reverential salutalon. to Shankracharya" I 
thought th.... is something In his blasslngs and , .houfd 
not deprive my.elf of It. Th. Ayodhya dispute. 
... (Interruptions) 

{English] 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE (BOlPUR) : That Is 
why she has won the last elections. 

{Translation] 

SHRI ATAl BIHARI VAJPAVEE: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, the AyocJhya dispute has to be resolved. Efforts have 
to be made for a speedy hearing and .arty settlement of 
thIa dispute. TNa ~ .hould be solved at the national 
as well social levels outakie the court precincts becauae It 
Is posing a gr .. t challenge to the communal harmony In 
the country. Such a matter can beoome an election I.sue 
but by thIIt nobody toMs or gains In the elections. Now 
people are unders1andIng the things. It Is nat appropriate 
that this pemIcIoUs matter shcIutf Inger on INs. 1lte matter 
IhouId be sotved at an 8ppfOpftate time befoN It become. 
a atnus. W. want .ucceu (1fthe Iftorts being made to 
. f'8IIOIVe 1he cIspuIe. We .... rMCty 10 make our conIrIbutIon 
10 .. A OOi.liOWISY has aI80 aItMn regan:Mng the lOla of the 
Attorney General. That wlI be dilcuued In the evening, 

that's why I am not menIIonIng It. Severa' 0Iher tallM 
w .... allo Included In the dIIcuaaton. 

P ... sIdent's Add ..... was .a crtttcal "'aluetion of the 
situation pr..,allng In the country and the paid.. of the 
Governmenl The Members h.v. elq)rasaed their views on 
severallsaues. I would Ik. to make • mention of a few of 
them. The L.ader of the Oppoaftlon made a mention of our 
r.tiona with Paklatan and ha. raised certain Important 
question .Iso. 

Indo·Pak ... latlon ........ tense. n.. has been no 
let up In the flow of InIJIraIIon to our counIryllom .... 
the ~. W. hav. to ... what wit be 1M IfloJallon 
when snow .ana mellng congenial atmoapMre for a 
meaningful dialogue c.n only be CNNItid. • InftIrIIon 
stopped completely at the line of control and II the 
International border. 

ShrImati Gandhi had uked about the progreu made 
In the d.mand made to P ..... n to hand over the 20 
terrortata wanted by india. Our eftorta in thI. regard .... on 
but no progress has been achieved In IhII regard. It II • 
test whether PMls!l" Is actualy wtIng to fight ~ 01 

not. W. want to make tI claar to the people of the ·WOItd 
who urge us time and again to take InIIaIIw for holding a 
dialogue, that we do not h.ve any CIbJtcIIon In hoII:InO • 
dialogue rather w. be.eve In holding • chlogue but what Is 
the use of holding dialogues when objIcttonebla IlCtIvItiea 
continue to t.ke place. On this point we get fntamltlonal 
support .nd thoM who urge us to hold • dIatogue I",.. 
that terrorist acl>Jltles should atop. 

W. treat Paldstan .. • member of the ·SAAlItC. 
Reoently Shrima' &Mttma aware! attended the cont.nmce 
of Information Mlnfat.,.. In her vtalt to PaJdatan, Ihe 
suec.utully preserad Indja's stand pcmt for WhIch the 
should be commended .•.. (lntwrupIIona) 

StiRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
apprecIa1ed her. 

SHRI ATAl BIHARt VAJPAVEE : Dada, IOtIMIIImea 
you do • good Job. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: You IhouId atwa,. 
do a rlght thing, doing It som. timet C8UMa troubIt. 

SHRI ATAl BIHARI VAJPAYEE : PtIIdaSanI ruIeB 
wort( In a specIftc Myla. FIrIt we sew In Kathmandu and 
th.n in 1s1amatHld ..... ,.,... • ..."... ~ at 
the right moment. This time also he did the same 1hIng ..... 
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[SM Atal Bihar! Va.,ayee) 

said they  were ready to resume flights between the two 
countrl.. and sought her views In that regard. SMmati 

SWareJ laid ~  she belongs to a democratic country. 
Where there II no military rule. She has to consult others 
alto. She abide by the principle of collective responllblDty. 

If thlre Is a concrete propolal. we will definitely conlider It. 

They want to win In the war of propaganda. Now we have 
also become clever. 

There will be a SAARC Ministerial Conference on 

poverty. This proce.. will be going on and we hope that 

impediments coning In the way of heallhy Indo-Pak relatlonl 

wlHIOOfl be removed In n.ar futur.. In thll connecdon. I 

would Ike to make a mention of Srt Lanka where a radical 

pollical change has taken place. That change. ha. bMn 

welcomed. We hope peace could be restoted In Sri Lanka 

by that. We wllh them good luck. Sri Lanka Is our nearest 
neighbour We have cuhural and reHglous relations with 

them. We have helped Sri Lanka at the tim .. of crisis. W. 

put the lI1e of our soldier In danger just to save the lnt8grlty 

of that country: We made fun efforts In this regard. We 
want Sri Lanka to be able to solve Its problem and pave 
way for the country's progre.. by providing equal 

opportunities to people speaking different languag .. while 

protecting the country'. Integrity. It should prove further on 

tha ~  of development. 

Mr. Daputy Spaakar, Sir, certain financial matters 

were also raised during this discussion. Though the Budget 

will be pre.ented In coming day. and the House wouJd get 

an opportunity to discuss the economic attuation, but I 
would like to mention one thing here. Shrl Somnath 

Chattarjee raised a question v.ry emphatically as he always 
do... It was mentioned In Shrimatl Soma Gandhi's speech 

alto as to why profit making public .ector und.rtaklngs are 
being closed down. It is but natural that such a quutIon 

would be raised. It Is a' misconception that profit maktng 

undertakings are being closed down because the Ananee 

Minister heads funds to abridge the deficit. There Is • Iogk: 
behind this move. If only loss making undertakings WIfI be 

sold then who will purchase them. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 00 modemlzatlonl 

SHRI ATAl BIHARI VAJPAYEE : Funds are required 

for modernization and disinvestment Is being done for 

collecting funds .... (lnterruptions) 

SHRI BASU DEB ACHARIA : It Is not being don •. 

SHAI SOMNA TH CHATTERJEE : Please took Into 

this matter. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : AI of )IOU are 
aware that· I raised the matler In Moscow even for the 

raYlval of the Iton & Steel company. We neither want 
closure of this company nor do w. want to put /abourwrs In 
any problem but we are concerned about economy aIIo. 

SHRI BASU DEB ACHARIA : Ple .. e do It. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : You think of 

labourers many a time but I think of the .ntlra 1Odety. 

How.ver, we also want to make the labourers understand 
the sttuatlon for which the cooperetlon of the .ugust Houae 

Is required. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: PIe .... how '11 by 
action. Ptea.e agree to It. 

SHRI BASU DEB ACHARIA : Pl.... make .n 

announc.ment to thIe effect today. 

SHRI ATAl BIHAR I VAJPAYEE : There should be a 

consensus on this Issue. Economk: reforms were not Initiated 

by us rather we have Inherited them from the prevtoua 

regime. Today, Shrl Ram Nalk has made some announce-

ment regarding gas but so far as I have been told opposltIon 
did not welcome that step .... (Interruptlons) OppoaItion only 

wants to topple the Government The Congress P.rty Is 
lacing the. same problems In West Bengal which we are 

faCing here. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE You have more 

powers. 

16.00 hr •. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : We seldom w.nt 

economic reforms by Inviting Impopularity. But we know 

that what seems wrong or unpopular today win be right and 

popular tomorrow. Today people are feeMng difficulties but 
later on they wlH understand It. The march should not halt 
becau.e of difficulties. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: WI. the Indian Iron 
and Sf", company get the money? 

SHRI ATAl BIHARI VAJPAYEE: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 

so far .1 the blU regarding wornen re.erv.tIon Is cone.med, 

we ar. ready to bring It .galn on the consensus of all 
poRtleal parties. Earlier when the bill was brought, a 

suggestion was made to evolve consensus by making the 
quota of reservation less then 33%. There w.s some .ielay 
In presenting It before Sonia ~. I am going to revive that 

proposal and wt. again present the bin on women reservation 
b.rore the House. but not for PubIclty. 
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/Englsh} 

SHR' SOlANA TH CHATTERJEE : If any dlff ... nt 

percentage is suggested by aomt, tel them bnng an 

amendment. The House will decidt. You cannot have It 

outside the Houle. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARt VAJPAYEE : I entirely ag,.. WIIh 
you. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE : Pleaae bring It 
.,.. the HouH. let us ... which amendmtnt, which 
p8f'Cef1tagt fa palHd. 

[Translation} 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : I accept your advIct 

hundrad ptrctnt. Look at your left side also. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: Pt.as. uk the 

M.mbers on your backsld •. 

SHRI PRAMOD MAHAJAN : M.mbers sitting on hla 

back sid. will 1Iaten, but those aItIIng by your sIdt will not 
Mat.n. 

KUNWAR AKHILESH SINGH : If a provision of 

reselVation for women belonging to backward classes and 

dalta Is made, we will support the Bill. 

SHRI ATAl BIHAR I VAJPAYEE : Mr. Deputy Speaker, 

Sir, there should be no more delay In the matter. Sometimes 

it appears that we are not aerious about the matter and 

only propagating the matter but women are benefited by 

the resalVation In Panchayats and local bodies. Women 

are already prepared to take the lead In ParUament and 

legislative AssembUes. Awarene.. gained during the 

freedom struggle helped women to participate In politics. 

W. want to Introduce thIa biU and get it passed with your 
support. 

I would Uke to thank Shrf Vljay Kumar for moving the 

Motion of Thanks on Presidents Addrua. I request the 

august House to auppolt It. 

[Englsh} 

MR. DePtiTY-8PEAKER : A number of amendmtnlS 
have been mowd by hem. Member8 to the MoIIon af 
Thankl on 1ht PfeIident'a AddNu. Shal I put •• the 
IIIntndments IDgeIher to the vote of 1ht HouM? Or, '** 
any hon. Member want any particular amendment to be put 

~ 

SHRI MANI SHANKAR AIYAR (MAYILADUTUAAI) : I 

want my amendment No.1 054 to be put separately. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER  : AI the other amendments 
can be put together .xcept yours. 

SHRI MANI SHANKAR A1YAR Sir, I moved the 
following amendment : 

"That at the end of the motion, the followtng be 
1dcIed, namely-

"but regret that thtre I. no menton In the ~ 

about any propo .. ' of Union Govtrnment'a 

compensation to the farm.1I and farm iIbo&nll af 

the Cauvery .delta where harvMttd and rtpentd c,. 
have been .evtrely damaged by heavy unaeuonal 
rain. In the first week of February, 2002.-

Sir, the los... wtI8 ""'Ired by the farmers In the 
Cauvery delta In the summer kulUv'; .. uon owing to the 

non-implementatlon of the Cauvery Tribunal Award. The 

heavy un •• aaonal rains have severely damaged the winter 

samba harvtlt. Both the harvested crop and the Mmba 

crop, which was rip. for harveatlng, hav, bten ~. 

While tha State Gov.mment has paid a meagre compen-

sation of Ra.2500 per haclare to lOme farmers againat an 

Income lois of ten tim .. that amount, the Union Govemment 

has not done anything ..•. (Int.mJptJon.} I would jUst ftnlah 

It. I would just make two stnttnCts. The Union Gov.rnment 

hu done nothing to compensate the State Govemment. 
When they glv, It for Punjab, why can they not glv. It for 
Tamil Nadu? Th. Union Agriculture' Mlnl.ter la too 

preoccupied with Uttar Pradesh to visit ramil Nadu. So, I 

request him to com. to my constItUency to ... hlmae. the 
position. . .. (Int.nupfloM) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER :  I ahlll now put the 

afMndment number 1064 moved by SM Mant Shankar 

Aly., to the vote of the Hou ... 

rM am.ndment no. 1054 was put and ~ . 

... (Interruption.) 

SHRI MANI SHANKAR AIYAR : You ant fie Cheirman 
of the Standing CornmIttH em AgItcufIure .. _(Interrupf/onl) 
TtU Is antI-farm.,. .... {#ntenupllona} 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : , ahaI now put togeIher II 
the other ImendmenII, wh6ch have bMn movecf, to the 
vote of the Houat. 


